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Local Aid to Public Schools.

Among the resolutions unanimous
ly tulurited by the Natioim) Kilueit- -

tiouul Association was the fullowin
"The trni souritt of the streiigth

of anysv8tem of public education
lies iu the regard of the people whom

it immediately serves, and in their
willingness to make sacrifices for it.
For this reason a large Bhure of the
cost ot maintaining public schools
Bhould be borne by a local tax levied
by the county or by the town in
which the schools aie. State aid is
to be regarded us supplementary to,
ana not as substitute tor, local taxa-
tion for school purposes. Iu many
parts of the United States n large in-

crease in the amount of the local tax
now voted for school purposes, or the
levyid? of such a tax where none now
exists, is a pressing need if there are
to be better schools and better
teachers."

The best schools are found where
the State fund is supplemented by

local taxes. We have often thought
that the disposition of the people to

rely on the free schools alone to ed- -

uoate their children is in a huge
measure responsible for the illiteracy
which exists. It is clear that it is a

mistake for us to look to the State
alone to supply the ileQciem-- in the
length of school terms. We must
levy local taxes to aid.

Mr. Schwabs an Example.

The success of C'hus. M. Schwab
was short lived. It was only a few

short months ago Mr. Schwab be

came the president of the largest
corporation iu the world, the United
States Steel Trust, at a salary of one

minion dollars a year, lie was

hailed as an example of young
American energy and intelligence.
Mr. Schwab had energy and intelli-

gence in a high degree, but he lacked
foundation principles he lacked
moral character. His downfall is a
lesson of morality iu business. The
sad end of Schwab, who not only
drank but gambled, should teach
young men the value of honesty and
sobriety.

It is interesliiig to tiiiiy the sta-

tistics of the sources from which the
school revenue is derived. In North
Carolina only 1.4 per cent, of the
public school fund is deiiu'd fiom
local taxation, while ho.i per cent, is

derived from Slate taxes and 1 :i.4

per cent, from other sources. North
Carolina is one of the few State? in

tlc Union whlcli receives mailing
from a permanent school fund to

Bupiort the public schools. North
Carolina is one of the few States that
derives practically nothing by local

taxation to support the schools. In
Massachusetts 97 per cent, of the
entire public school funds are de-

rived from local taxation. Iu South
Carolina 14.7 per cent, is derived
from local taxation, and even Ari-

zona levies a local tax amounting to

78.5 per cent, of the school fund
For the information of those who

have not investigated this question
we give the following Slates with the
ier cent, of the public school fund

raised by local taxation :

Schwab's New Trust.

And now it is the nidependeu
tailors that must give ground to
new trust. The new company is to
uo business under the name of the
"United Tailors." It was organized
by an uncle of Chas. M. Schwab, the
steel magnate, who is supposed to
iurnisn the capital and to back in
the enterprise. The trust will open
seven large stores m JNew ioi k
the 22nd of August and the business
will be rapidly extended all over th
Limed Mutes.

The Tax oa Selling Cartridges.

Section 69 of the revenue act rends
as follows: "Every merchant, store
keeper or dealer who shall keep in
stock, sen or oner tor sale any pis'
tot or pistol cartridges shall pay at
annual tax of twenty dollars."

The purpose of this section plain
ly is to discourage the use or carry'
ing of pistols. It is generally ac'
cepted that any cartridges whicl
can be used in pistol come within
the meaning of the statute. All
merchants should take due notice of
this.

The Paaaau Canal Treaty.

The Panama Canal treaty which
has been hanging tire iu the
Columbian senate so long is now
nnanimonsly rejected. There mar
be an attempt to amend the treaty
or President Roosevelt may at his
discretion proceed to treat with
Costa Rica and Nicaragua and

a canal by the Nicaragua
route.

Murder hi Davidson Comity..

Alice Hoover, a negro woman liv
ing at Yadkin College, waa found
dead in bed Monday morning of
last week. Suspicion rests on her
husband, Dan Hoover, who, it is
said, gave jber an nnirerdfnl beating
about tea das uso. The officers
have a w for him but are un-
able to locate him.

Walter Simmons, who" shot and
killed hii hrothar-ia-lai- r, Ernest
Smith, ia Boom township, Davidson
county, on Batr!ay fright AtJ. fcth,
hu Wa arretted aal is aor ut jail
si ztoo. Us will im trid atj
;; . . of !: Court.1

i .:;!uOBihafi:h tot.

Race War in the West.

A white man and a negro in
Ind., disagreed last

Thursday im the question of how
much education a negro should have.
The negro shot the white man, was
pursued by a mob and finally shot
down. Both will probably recover.

Bill Arp is Dying.

Cartersville, Oa., Aug. 18. Major
i.' II Smith (Bill Arp) is lying at
the point ot death at his home here.
Uis phvsician, l)r Jutlpli buntn,
sou of Major Smith, says there is no
chance for recovery and the end
is momentarily expected.

Negro Killed at Troy.

A negro was killed in Troy Tues
day. lie was at work iu a brick'
yaid and another negro split his
head open with a shovel. He died
in a few hours.

New Idea Woman's Magazine.

The women who clamor for ad-

vice how to turn their time and
talents to account will receive many
valuable hints from the series of
articles entitled "1'i'olitable Indus
tries for Women," whis is begun in
the September number of the Aew
idea Woman's Magazine under the
heading of "I'oultry-raiBiutr,- " from
the pen of Sarah E. Slater. The
new department of "Correct Dress
tor Men," also begun in the Septem
ber issut anil contributed bv Haw
thorne, a n authority iu
liaberuasuery, bids lair to be ot para'
mount importance in this periodical,
because many women do much of
the shopping foi the men of their
families and are glad to have sug
gestions, i.very item in the dep.
tember number, either technical .or
lictional, is of more than passing
interest.

Temperance.

The recent growth of the temper
ance movement in the South euiphif
sizes the wisdom of keeping issues of
this sort out of tolitics. He have
had no sounding of trumpets, no
special campaigns on temperance.
The prohibition candidate for Presi-
dent and other national oflices hardly
got enough votes to count. The W
C T U has met with scant favor in
the South, compared with the inter
est shown in the organization in
Other States.

And yet, in the absence of these
organized agencies, long strides in
temperance reform have lieen taken
iv Ninth Carolina, Mississippi, Ten

nessee, Virginia and North Carolina.
These States are at work iu this
matter, each iu its own way, which
is better than to attempt a "uniform
method of dealing with this question.

Kaleigh 1 lines.

Mow to Tell Good Farmers.
The men who can make money

isiest and quickest in their imagina
tion fanning are the ones who do not
farm, and you can generally get more
free advice about how to farm suc- -

ssfullv from the fellows who do
not farm than from those who have
devoted their lives to that occupa
tion. A certain man had laud near
town and had money to buy all the
fertilizer and labor needed to makes
'brag patch." His cotton was tine

and those who didn't know what his
expenses were, said "that is the way
to tarin. He got a bale ier acre,
but the public never knew how much
proiit, if any, he realized. But he
got "a bale to the acre," and that
was sufficient to give him credit for
being a "scientific farmer." If you
want to get some real knowledge of
successful farming, go to the man
who farms exclusively and feeds,
clothes and educates his family from
the farms, and slowly but steadily
gains iu property. Such a man as
that can give you some valuable
pointers on every detail connected
with farm management. There is a
big difference between farming for
pleasure and farming for profit.
Marshville Home.

A Terrible Story.

That was a revolting story that
came out of Chicago a few days ago
which told how Laura Stickler, in
order to save her honor, leaped from
a second story window killing her-

self in the fall. The details were
meagre but the man who intended
to disgrace her was named William
Ileed, and at last account he was
under arrest Miss Stickler lived to
tell the horrible tale and then
passed out into the darkness of the
night. She was a member of the
Young Woman's Christian Associa-
tion and her honor was above re
proach. But the lustful brute
thought he could accomplish his end
by force and the girl brave as a
tigress in defense of its young-
laughed at death in order that she
might not be polluted.

We build monuments to those who
with premeditation go to war to fight
lor the honor of their country. Wi

bnild monuments to thoae who ac
complish great things for the better-
ment of the world. But the brave
soldier knows that be has take his
life in bia hands be knows that be
may never see the rising of another
sua, wnen, in camp, ne uesaown ror
the little slumber be may get. The
scholar, the inventor those other
benefactors the world worships, know
that reward awaits them for their
studious hours and their accomplish-
ments. But the innocent woman
who finds herself trapped by a lnst- -

iui orate posing as gentleman
and who, seeing all avenues of eacape
cat off boldly leaps from a window
toner eertaia death and ia brave
enough to think her life well lost if
she saves her honor what sort of a
monnmettt should we build for her f
It should be high, sad of the purest
marble, and the greatest sculptor
who could be found sbonld chisel on
t that face of tmntr and virtoe m

that all the world could aeel Fair- -
brotiter's Everything.

ro!syM Honey Tar

"Elnriagtoa Maaor."

Virginians sav that Thomas Dixon.
Jr's., home, "Eimington Manor," at
Dixoudale, Vs., on the shores of the
Chesapeake bay ia one of the most
beautiful estates iu the State. He
has a mile and more of beach on his
own place, and it is a drive of two
miles from his front gate to his
house. There are three hundred
large shade trees on his lawn. Al
though his house has thirty-riv- e

rooms, he built a log cabin down
near the water that he might have
an isolated place to write in. Mr
Dixon is one of those fortunate
authors who has a large income
from his novels, and his new novel of
the evils of divorce and Socialism,
called "The One Woman," though
only published a few days ago,
piomises to be his most successful
book in a financial way.

Two Kisses and One Dollar.

On the Kronprinz Wilhelm, one
moonlight May night, a young man
and a girl were discovered making
i nVi, t tu;. A ;.,.. ,
KMC. 111C Ul'KI VI IU UIOWTCiJ
spread among the passengers and
many a joke was cracked. But Sen-

ator N B Scott, of West Virginia,
said in the smoking room :

"There is nothing to laugh at here.
Innocent is natural in

the young. This fact was well

brought out by an adventure that
happeued to a friend of mine years
ago in the mountains of West Vir
ginia.

"The young man was huuting.
He came to a lonely cabin and
stopped at the door for a di ink. The
drink was handed to him by a girl
so charming that, with a smile, he
said :

" 'Would you be angry if I should
oiler you a dollar for a kiss?'

" 'No, sir,' the girl answered, with
a little blush.

"So my friend took the kiss and
then he gave the maiden the dollar.
She balanced it in her hand a mo-

ment. She knitted her pretty brows
in perplexity.

"'What,' she asked, 'shall I do
with all this money ?'

" 'Whv, anything 7011 please, my
dear,' said my friend.

' 'Then,' she murmured, I think
1 1 give it oack to you and take
another kiss.' "

ITEMS OF NFw

Carthage is to have a susjicnder
and garter factory.

About the best obituary of this
generation was written by a Kansas
editor of a deceased Italian. It was

as follows: "He will be missed bv

all who knew his upright honesty.
His loads of wood were always large.
His cord measured a 'ord. Ilia
bushel had four pecks. New g & Ob
server.

Recently a justice of the peace of
Moore county tried a nesro for
laicenv. The judgement of the
court was "that the defendant re
move himself from the community
for one year." The Blade says the
grand jury will likely investigate the
disposition of this case at the next
term of court.

A wagon containing Mr and Mrs
John Fugleman and Mrs Elizabeth
(Jul let was thrown from the East
Washington street crossing of the
Southern Railway Monday morning
bv a shifting engine and demolished.
The occupants were thrown out and
Mrs fFogleuian painfully injured.
The mules hitched to the wagon
took a fool notion to stop just as
they were ciossing the track.
Greensboro Patriot.

Bombay Items.

(Left over from last week.)
Wheat threshing is the order of

the day in this community. People
report nut half a crop.

Misn Ella Somax visited the
family of Mr T L Russell last week.

Mrs Cora Kinney, after standing
some time with relatives and friends
here, has returned to her home.

Prof V L Brown, attended the
yearly meeting at High Point Sun
dav.

Master Joe Delk is Mtciiding a few
davs at his uncle's, Mr T X In
gram.

A large crowd uttcuded the pro
tracted meeting at M-- liope Sun
dav.

On last Thursday a number of
relatives and friends gathered at the

- W 1 1 '?1 T IIUUUieul.4urBIiUiU.r5 X IMlHSeif,
for the purpose of celebrating Mr
Musscll s birthday. I he table was
well filled with something good to
eat, aud all seemed to enjoy the oe
casion very much. In the afternoon
I' n Mriuer and 1'rof Brown made
some good talks, after which
prayer and all adjourned.

Libert' Normal College Item.
The rains recently have made the

crops grow right along, and the
fanners' prospects for corn were
never finer.

Protracted meeting at Mt Pleasant
this week. Liberty turned out al
most en masse on last Sunday.

Ask Mr J L Hardin how Mr John
M Amick'l watermelons farel last
Sunday evening.

The Liberty Normal College opens
this week and the prospects were
lever brighter lor a one opening.
Students commenced arriving on
Monday and it is believed that there
win be toe tallest attendance Horn
the start that we have ever bad in
Liberty. It looka like there will
hardly be room in town to aocom- -
modate them all. Ur Arnica and
Prof HornadT feel rreatlr ' enooor- -
aged over the prospects. The change
made in the facaltr of the College
has infused new 'ife and energy into
some of the departments of the work
and this accounts for the nock bet
ter prospects than ever before.

Miss Florence Hatch of Pittsbora,
ia visiting in Liberty. She baa been
a student here for some two years
audi ber friends were glad to tea her
Com.

Hisses Etta and 8etie Stafford, of
Burbngton visited Mr and Mr.
Amtek last week. Misa Susie Staf
ford is an d bat been one of the
teachers in the Bnrlingtoa Graded
fVhooliever ai oce t bey were esUb- -
UheL

Raauear Iteau.
Miss Minnie Townsend, of Roland,

N. C, is visiting Miss Blanche

Mr. McKinney, of Spencer, N. C,
spent Sunday in town.

Itev. T. S. Ellington begins a series
of meetings in the M. E. Church
3u inlay. Rev. Cameron is assisting
him, he is doing some effectual
preaching.

Mr. ara Mrs. J. L. Gnnter and W.

P. Brown, ot Sanford, are visiting in
town.

W. H. Wadkius Jr., of Newton
Upper Falls, Mass., is spending sev-

eral days with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. H. Watkins.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Cole, of Cole-

ridge, spent Saturday and Sunday in

town.
Mr. E. B. Leonard is all smiles

its another girl.
Messrs. W. II. Watkins amd I. F.

Craven visited in Troy last week.

Cray's Chapel Items.

We had a much needed rain last
week.

We are all eating melons now, and
mowing a little between times for
exercise.

Mr Eugene Roiith came home last
week from Greensboro. He has a

light attack of malarial fevei.
Mr Jesse Julian, of MilllKim, is

having quite a serious time in the
way of sickness, three of his family
being down with typhoid fever.

Mr Hugh l'ugh died-o- f consump-
tion after a lingering illness of
several mouths, on last Saturdav,
and was buried 011 Sunday, lie
leaves a wife and several children.
His age was about 55 years.

Jones, the sixteen-yea-

old son of Mr A F Jones who lives

three miles east of here, was killed
instantly on the night of the 13th
inst, near Maxton., K. C, by an ex

cursion tram miming 11110 me
caboose of a freight, of which he

was flagman. His remains were in-

terred in the cemetery here on last
Saturday. Mr and Mrs Jones have
the 8vmiiathv of the entire com- -

muiittv.
MrW M Cates has sol.l li

plantation here to Mr Alvis Under- -

wkmI, of near 1 rov.

Trinity News.

Mr. D. L. White is at home for a
few days from Raleigh, where he

has been attending the A & M Col-

lege this year.
G. B. Craven, who has been trav-

eling in the interest of the Mutual
Life Insurance Co., spent Sunday in
town.

Mi. B. Parker left Monday for a
weeks visit to his old home ut Rose-lor-

Sampson Couutv.
Mrs. R. N. Carr, Airs. Will Carr

aud Master Wilfred, returned to
G reeusboro .Monday.

About twenty five or thirty Trini-
ty tieople took advantage of the ex
cursion to Greensboro Saturday.

Miss Elhe white, of Gteeusboro,
is visiting at home.

Mr. J. u. ISrame is pushing for--

wurd the erection of his store house
and it will soon be ready for occu
pancy.

Mrs. E. O. Brame is on a visit to
relatives in Winstou-Sale-

Mis. John White, of High Point,
.spent Saturday and Sunday heie
with relatives.

Miss Nan Heitman relurded Mon
day from visiting relatives in Lex
ington.

Miss Rose White returned last
Friday from Asheboro where she
baa been attending the teachers In
stitute.

Prof. J. F. Liles is in town again
after attending the Teachers Insti
tute in Asheboro.

Ask Ed Ganaway how he enjoyed
his trip to to Greensboro Saturday.

irinity High bchool will open
promptly on September 2nd. Let
everyone who expects to attei.d lie
present at the opening.

Mr. J, V. Pepper, who has a posi
tion with a surveying party, is send-
ing a while at home.

Miss Rose Johnson left Tuesday
for Kernersyille, where she w ill take
a position in the school.

Raadleaua Iteau.
Miss Minnie Best, of Goldsboro,

spent several days with Miss Mary
rerree last week.

Mrs S Bryant and children left
Saturday for Beaufort, where they
expect U) stav for several weeks.

Rev L T Cordell is spending a
while with his parents near Ashe- -

ville.
Miss Etta Blair, of High Point,

spent Sunday with Miss Mary rer
ree.

Mrs Paul B McFadyn has return-
ed from an extended visit to Rich
mond.

Mr W D Stratford is visiting his
daughter, Mrs 1'ercy MendenhaU.

Miss Epeie Woo' en is visiting tbi
family of Dr J W Long in Greens
boro.

W C Hammond waa in town for a
few hours Tneedev.

Little Miss Mary and. Master
John Kandleman returned .Thursday
rrom lorsvnie, B. where they
nave tieen nsiung ror tome time.

Misa India Young spent a few
days with friends here first of the
week.

Miss Cherxie, of Richmond. Vi
ia tbe guest of M'ss Hattie Bryant.

Miss Cland Fox has returned
from a visit to friends in Maxton

The members of Naomi M E Ban- -
day school will picnic at Walker's
Mill on baturday. It m useless, to
aay fine time ia anticipated.

A large number of our citisens
went on the excursion to Greensboro
Saturday. All report a gay time,

Mr J P liayes and daughter, Miss
Ecla, are visiting relatives in Tenn.

The friends of Mrs J H Cola will
be pleased to (ears she ia able to be
ot again, after a severe illness ot
sereral weeks.

Tbe teachers for tbe publio achooi
bay been elected and achooi will
open Bent 14th.

Mist Florence Owen left last week
for Be'timore and Kew York when
sue will spend tome time before re-- 1

tuning for the wiuter, '

Letter From Climax.

Our wheat threshing is over. The
crop is generally short, but Provi-
dence's crop was good. Corn never
looked liner. It will make from 25
to 60 bushels to the acre.

We will soon have one of the best
country schools in the State. We
also have rural free delivery.

Any one wishing to buy a farm
will "do well to price the lands
around Providence. We are 6 miles
from Randleman aud only 14 from
Greensboro and we claim to be
second to no community in the
State.

Franklinvllle Items.

Prof. P. M. Weatherly's school
opened Monday with one hundred
and twenty six students and the
prospects are good for over two hun-

dred in the near future.
Mr. M. I. Burk who has been ut

work in High Point for some time,
spent Saturday and Sunday in town
with his family.

The lawn party at Mr. T. A.
Slack's Satuiday night was well at-

tended by an appreciative crowd.
The music was excellent and refresh-

ments were of the bestqualitv. But
one of the main features of the
occasion was the baby show in which
about twenty of the tiuest babies iu
tne community was exuiuiieu 111 me
north wing of Mr. Slack's residence.
The proceeds amounted to about
seventeen dollars, which will be di-

vided among the needy.
Mrs. J. It. Fentriss went to High

Point Monday, where she will re-

main a few days with her brother
Mr. Robert Stewart, who has been in
poor health for some time.

Mr. James Buie took dinner with
one of his neighbors Sunday, and
has since been nursing - foundered
appetite which he taxed to its ut-

most ut his neighbors expense.
The appearance of the Masonic

hall has been improved consideiable
by painting, a new carpet, and a
general overhauling of the turniture
and fixtures.

Mr. II. A. Russell visited his par-
ents ut Gulf, Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. Geo. Kinney who went to
High Point a few weeks ago to work
in a furniture factory, returned
home Saturday, to have his clothes
cleaned up and mended, and savs a
man dont have time at High i'oint
to lav in bed w hile his clothes ureU1
ing laundered. Guess he hasu't
got but one suit.
Messrs. Lillia York and Lewi York,
sons of Mr. Tom York, who is one
of Randolph's liest fanners, spent
Saturdav night and Sunday iu the
city. 'I'licy attended Sunday school
in the morning, and in the evening
gave some of our young Jadics pleas-
ant rides through the streets.

Mr. C. F. Moon, of Giccnshoro,
spent Saturday night and Sunday i

town.
The Biiiging class, of the Oxford

orphanage, arrived .Monday on th
evening train aud were met at the
depot bv Prof. C. II. Julian and Mr.
K. If. I'arks who had previous!
made arrangements with our peopl
for their eutertainmeut. The eon
cert was given at the M. E. Church
Although the weather appeared very
unfavorable the chuch was well till
ed and every body seemed well jdeas
ed with the entertainment. 1 li

class left ou the earv train Tuesday
morning for the western part of thi
State. The receipts and contiibu
tions amounted to seventy dollars.

Liberty Items.

Our local detective is doing some
good work 111 and around he
Several stores have been broken into
aud many things stolen, such us
pocket knives, handkerchiefs, pistols,
etc.. The detective hug gotten so
close on them that he has found
barlow knife handle, and he think
he will get the blade soon.
out thief, they have about got you.

MiiS Florence Owen, of Hundl
man, spent a few days here lust
week with her parents, on her way
to Washington and Bui timore.

Sergeant Daniel Albo Watson
Teague, of Company M., U S Volun
teers, stationed at Sanford, has been
visiting his father for a few davs,
The Sergant is looking well af te
sleeping out on the ground for
week in Greensboro.

Mrs Ida Smith and children, of
Gieensboro, is visiting her step
father, Dr A J Patterson.

Express messenger, John W Col
trane, spent last Sunday night at
home.

Mr M M Teague, who is running
a saw mill at rarkslmrg, is at home,
Mr Teague is an expert saw mill
man and can get as much good
lumber out of a log as any man,

We have several horse traders in
town this week. They look like
they are fixed for the business.
They could trade any old dark night
ana not get nun.

tine of the saddest things that has
happened in many years occurred
last week. LenUan Jones, the
the young son of A F Jones was
killed in wreck near Maxton ou
last Wednesday night. His remaina
were brought here on last Friday
evening. Mr ana Mrs jonos have the
sympathy of the community in their
sad affliction, ibis is the second
child that has been killed. Not
manv vears asm while two of their
children were playing with a gun
tbe little girl, aud the only girl tbey
had, was shot and killod. Mr
Francis Jones, the father of the boy.

is one ol the cleverest and best men
In Kandolph county.

Vi e want some information in re
gard to the county road force.
What ha become of them. Just
(Ire yean ago Capt. Tom Smith
worked o&e little road in Liberty
township, ana since that time we
have paid more than $1200 road tax
and we think it time we bad little
mora work done. We don't think
re ought to pay lUx and let tbe
whole time be put in in oat or two
townships. Do us right and we are
the last people on earth to kick. Bo
write ns letter and tell ns what
yon have done with tbe convicts and
let ns know-i- f fm still want the
good people ovor here to drag around
in the mod as in times of eld. Do
us njht, then ws will be (Sela.)

The Foundation of Health.
Nourishment is ilie fnundnllon of

hvalih life atreuaUi. Kodol UvKpen- -

Cure is th one rren medicine thit
enables the stomaon ai.il dtgesilye
dlgeHiv organs to digest,

.d iransform all foo.U Into the Mnrt
of lond thut uonrsbr ihe iiertts a
ecds the Kod I.Vj lur
foundation (or health. Na'ur" d. f

h rest. IDiiiffestiou. iltoep lit. h 0

a I disorders 1,1 the vloiuauu and d
drsiivti organs are enred bytle m- - id
Kodul Sol i ly V A t'uderwooi',
tUndl man.

Grand Excursion to Norfolk, Vs., August
18th, 1903.

Southern Railway will operate its
popular annual excursion to Norfolk,
Va., August ISth, 1903, leaving
Charlotte at f:25 p. 111., arriving at
Norfolk at 7:30 a. 111., August lUth;
returning leave Norfolk at 7:00 p. m.,
August 20th, giving two days and
one niirht in Norfolk. Tickets will
lie sold from brunch lines to connect
ut junction point. Round trip from
Asheboro, f .J.50. Approximately low
rate from other points. For further
information call on your nearest
railroad ugent or write S. H. Chad-wic-

G. P. A., Washington, D. C,
or R. L. Vernon, T. P. A., Charlotte,
N. C.

DOES I r PAY TO BUY OUEAr?
A cheap rtrmdy lor coughs and colds

is all right, bat yon want sonetblig
tnat will relieve and cure the mjire fe--

danteroua results of throat
and lung troubles. What shall voudo?
Oo 10 a wanner and more regular cli-

mate? Yea, il possible; If not po Bible
f.ir yon, then in either case take the
only remedy that baa been introduced
in all civilised counti lea with sucoets
in severe throat and lung treaties,
'Boe-'hi'- German Syrup." It not
only beats and stimulates (be iinu?a to
lew troy the geri disease, but altars in
llamniatlou. causes easr eaptot oration.
giv-- i a good night's real, and cures the
D.tieut. Tr one bottle. Recommend
ed many years by all druggists In the
world. on can g' t this reliuble
remeiiy at all druggists. Price 25c and
76c.
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Vick's Tar Hee
Sarsaparilla,

Best tonic Cures bad blood
$1.00 size for 50c.

Vick's Wine of Cod Llv
er Oil Compound.

The best restorative tonic
$1.00.

Trad supplied by

L. Richardson Drug Co
Greensboro, N. C.

Thirst Appeasers !

You cannot overlook our sot
water fountain when vou come here
to buy

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

But it is so long since last sum
mer vou may have forgotten how
good our various hot weather drinks
taste. We have discovered many
new flavors aud improved some of
the old ones. Iry some of them,
J hey are delicious.

STANDARD DRUG CO.,

Depot St. Aslielioro, N.

1 ' y

Thre Times the
Value of Any

Other!
Onaj-Thl- rd E&aier.

Ona-Thl- rd Faster
Agent wanted in all unoccupiw

territory.

Wheeler & Wilson Mnfg. Co
' . ATLANTA, GA.

For aaie by MOFFITT 4 CC
Asheboro, N. 0.

CLOSING OUT AT COST.

We will offer for sale for the next thirty days
stock of dress goods such as

colored lawns, Swisses, silk shollies, pink and blue
mull, and in fact everything in midsummer goods
Ladies' and childrens low cut shoes, straw hats, etc.

y v
' Hi

fl.vrul 11,1, .roll luuma

fi Silk shoilies
Dotted Swiss
Colored lawiis

1

7 Light colored crcals
.Ladies low cut

mnrtli 191

W
V(Y

All the goods must he sold regardless of cost for the
next thirty days. Also lot of Mens' and Boys'
clothing close out All are new goods t(x.

Everybody invited. Everybody welcome.

H. A. Hoffitt & Co.
Worthville, N. C. Successors Worth Store Co

"The Land

Writt

(!'A

to

to

35 25c
15 ioc ym

5c W
illio cc

shoes 1.50 all.00
1.00 75c

of the

HAIDWICk, Cen Pats. Agent.

'Sapphire Country
In Western North Carolina.

V RESORTS! V

Lake Toiaway IS Miles Shore Line Equal to Lakes of Europe

ASHF.VIM.K. HUT 8PR1N0R, HKNIIKKMONVII.I.K, &AYNKSVIM.K.

HRKVAKII, LAKRri TilXAWAY. PAIKKIKI.lt
AMI HAPPHIKK.

ELEGANT TOURIST HOTELS
Scenery Unparalleled-High- est Mountain! Eait of the Rockies

Climate Superb Simmer Winter.

Southern Railway
Will Carry You Than Throuah Trains.
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Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Groceries, Etc.

RECEIVING A- -

I

New and Large Lot of Goods
Whichjwelbought before the advance in prices.

Q. W. ELLIOTT & CO.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

Look!
You can get anything you

want in

Drugs or Patent Medicines Here
v

We have the largest and
best selected stook in the
country

. A big line of Bibles

S c h o o 1 B o o k s
at publishers' price alweys
on hand. If you can't come,
write us for what you want.

W. A. UNDERWOOD,
RANDLEilAN, N. C.

W. D. TURNER, Manager.

New Goo

ere

d s
WE ARE pleased to announce to our friends

and customers that bare the latest and most
zauisite styles in white goods, lawns, dimities,'

and dainty shades in dress goods fabrics are
sow awaiting your Inspection. Our largo as-
sortment will convince you that we are leaders

. In dress goods.

Gents Department!
OUR OIiOTHIKa counters arc laden with

rare bargains, and we can ft yoa cut spio ard
span in a new suit, shoes, hat, etc All ths
tylas In shirts, collars and neckties at prices

to command a purchase. Corn to see us.

.Miller tSL Wood.


